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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH*
WEDNESDAY MORNING::::SEPTEMBER 19

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLTJMEIi,
of vkxango coirxrr.

COTOTY DEMOCRATIC NO2HNATIORB,

WILLIAM WILKINS. Peebles township
assotaif;

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarenlum •

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ,

JAMES SALISBURY, Birmiogham

C. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;
L. B. PATTKBBON, Mifflin

RODY PATTERSON, CUy
PSOTHOBOTAfcT

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TRCASURIR •

THOMAS BLACKMORR, Upper St Clair

WILLIAM ALKX4NDKR, City
coimiMaonxa

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
actutors:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh;
A. B. M’FARLAND, North Fayette township

duucctob of poor:

JOHN BOYLE, Indiana township.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence
Under a resolution of the late Democratic OonrooUon,

the following gentlemen haTe been appointed the County

Cotnini’.tee of Correspondence for one yea: .

Hon. Charles Sh.U-r, Pitt.burgh; Col. V. O Il»«)dns,

Wilkins Township ; I) n. Ml.lrr gewiekl.r : Jernes

Bury, Birmingham; Thomas S hart, i "'lib
i
V" T S,. .

William Johna'on, Uwrenr.rille: J«.-ob . Klsew r Stew
artslorrn; R. B. K..b.r!s, Hltsburgb; .lames Hertnan,

Pittsburgh ; Michael Sue*. .Isll-rson Township: John 11.
Phi'lip*. Robinson Township ; John Silt, > ershl. let* iown

ship; John N. MoClosrry Pittsburgh: Cal. Jamra U,
Klix&bolh; John Roth. Pittsburgh. Co.. A drew So.tt.
Pittsburgh ; A. UaUje, E.«q . Allegheny ; Morruou Foster.
Allegheny ; Samuel Kirk, Plum Tew whip; A. B. Ms Far-
land, aNOrth Fayette Township.

BAML. W. 81-ACh. CAairrrwn.

HORNING POST JOB OFFICIO
We would call tbe &Urctir>n of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fart that wt hate just rect*iv**d

from Philadelphiaa number ot' fontß of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to All order* for Card*. Circular*, Bid
Uffßda, Paper Books, Posters, ani Programmes for exhibi-

tion*. All orders will be promptly Ailed.

J3-8. M. PETTING ILL A CO., A>»ospaprr Advertising

the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weakly

Post, and are authorised to receive Adveevisaki.vT3 and

fluasofumoss for us at the same rates as required at thL«

ofoce. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oQces are at N*w Yore. 122 Nasaac strut,

Stats strict.

THKNEWS

C. w. Couldock, the eminent tragedian, is

now performing at Chicago. When are yto to

have the pleasure of seeing this gentleman upon
oar boards agaiu ”

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company

report, through a Committee, that the late
slaughter was no fault of theirs. The regula-
tions of the road were perfectly proper, and no
ono was to blame for the loss of twenty-three
valuable lives, and the score or two of mangled
and maimed survivors.

Henry Grant, charged with robbing the Uaiiod
States Mail of numerous letters, from a packet
boat between Harrisburg and Milton, on the
Busquehanna river, was put upon his trial in
Philadelphia, before Judge Kane, on Monday.
Twenty or thirty letters were found secreted in
the man’s berth—be had not drawn his pay for
tome maulha, but he had money all tbe time.
The jury, after an ah t-nce of a few minutes,
returned with a verdict of guilty, but re com-
mended him to the mercy of the Court

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes delivered a lec-
ture on Keats, in Louisville, on Saturday evrn
ing. Of the lecture and the leoturer, the Ccu
rler says; “ These lectures aro gems of the pu-
rest water, in point of literary composition, and
derive great interest from the of the au-
thor. As a lecturer, however, Dr. I!, has some
serious faulta. His articulation id not so clear,
nor bis reading bo good as might he But these
and othor defects are more than counterbalanced
by tbe exquisite humor and fancy pervading the
lecture. ”

ROD Y PATTERSON
Oar candidate for Sheriff is too well known to

need to have his history rocorded. Nearly r.ll
the voters in the oonnty know h:tn, and ia bis
basiness be has probably had dealings with half
of them. For moro than thirty years he has
kept the largest livery stable in the city, aod
has in that time probabiy bought of our farmers
two hundred thousand dollar? worth of bay and
grain, and we havo yet to bear of the first com-
plaint against him for unfair dealing. Io t.e

dame time he has probably purchased forty or

fifty thousand dollars worth of horses, and all
that he has bought he has paid for according to

his oontreots. And, though go largely engaged
in businoas, trading with ac many different peo-
ple, and employing so large a number of hands,
he has seldom, if ever, been engaged ia a law-
suit with any one with whom he had dealings.
We know of no better evidence than that of fair
dealing and honesty. Half the pooplo in the
city have at some time or other daring thirty
four years had dealings with him, and he made
few if any enemies.

He is a native—“to the manner born”—and
has lived in this oity since he was two years old ;

and all who know his history know how thur*

oughly ho is, in the true sense of the term, “ a

golf made man.” Beginning almost penniless,
and with a widowed mothor and her family to
aid, he has by diligence io business won a mod-
erate competence ; and by fair dealing and agree-
able eooial qualities has gained as largo a cirolo
of personal friends a- any man in the
community. Beginning poor himself, ho has
known how to b<* the poor man's friend ; and
there ore scores in our midst who can attest that
he has been Bach with a liberality and generosity
that few can boast.

..-.J

take care of tho country
Ead of View N? 1 -

,VHE VOL ASSESSED r

We believe he has nover ran for any office but
oaoe before. St sureiy has beeQ no offioe seek-
er, though always a prominent, aotive and work-
ing member of his party. Bat, while never
engaged in “iho wild hunt fjr offioe,” he has
shown his oapaoity for pubiio office by his dlli*
geat, able and exoellent management of his own
affairs. Ho had no hereditary fortune to sqoan-
der or lose. He has not spent years in dram-
ming for a nomination. He has steadily pursued
his own oooupation, uutil his friends, who know
him well, have voluntarily placed him in nomi-

-aation for the BheriffV.ty. And his friends are
no faction, bat the whole Democratic party, and,
M the result will probably show, largo numbers
from other parties besides.

Mr. Patterson is, wo suppose, about fifty
years of age, and has spent all his life in
the midst of the people of this oomcnQnity;
and an aotive life it has been, in an hoQora

file and useful oooupation. We know of no one
who can be moro truly called a working man in
hie business, as well as a working democrat in
the ranks of a party that has, in this oouuty,

suffered defeat almost continually for several
years, yot has preserved its integrity because it
believed its principles and its pdficy right. No
desire for offioe has ever mduoed Mr. Pattorson
to forsake his party. Though liberal and just
towards the opinions of others, his own opinions
and sentiments, openly and cordially avowed,
have ever been democratic. Yet last winter he
cordially supported a fusion ticket, a:d helped
to elect a Whig Mayor of the oity ; and certainly
It was not through his agenoy that a fusion
tioket was not nominated this fall. The poei
tion taken by the Gazeltt and its friends, ren
dered such a tioket impossible; and we have
abundant proof that a large majority of ourpar
ty preferred a full democratic tioket; not from
any illiberal spirit towards “ old line whigs,”

erst, September 13.]

Uvti : iiZ , 'i k e J ‘ ‘ . . "I v * 1 « i

but from a sinoerq desire to preserve intaot our
party organization andprinciples. To a demo-
crat the party is a tangible thing, which he
supports from habit, tradition, affection, and a

sincere belief in the correctness of its principles
and policy. Yet between old line whigs and
deraoorats there is uow but reaily little differ-
ence of opinion. They can vole for a portion
at least of our candidates, without any compunc-
tions of conscience ; and as it was tho democrat-
ic party mainly that made Mr. Vol z Mayor last
winter, cannot and wili not Urge numbers of
whigs support Mr. Patterson this fall? He is
abundantly worthy of their support ; and is the
only candidate in the field who stands any
ohaDoe of beating the Know Nothing candidate
for Sheriff. Of his fitnosa and qualifications for
tbe office, there can be no doubt. His claims
from ago, and from all other circumstances, are

superior to those of any ether caudidato before
the people ; and the people say he will bo elect-
ed. We hope &Qd trust that suoh will be the
result.

FIRST VIEW OF THAT TICKET.
The first thing that struck us as “ wery pecu

lar” in reference to tbe K. N. ticket, which is now
in the field, is that they appear to have no man

in tho country fit to hold office; and they are
obliged to make up a ticket almost entirely from

tbe two cities. Jones, Wilson, Ward. M’Conk,
Crouch, Fianegan, Eyster, Moorhead, Foster
au-.l Smith all live-wubiu a mile of the Court
Huuse 1

The two Auditors—tho offices being worth
about two ceuts —are actually accorded to the
poor country fo'k c The Director of the Poor,

whoso office is worth about a dim?, is given to

the oonntry folks. is put on that
ticket merely because he was put off of ours.
Oiberw se, in all probability, the country would
uut have got that. Soot t, of M’Kseaport, is nom-
inated for tho Assembly bpcause he was turned
out of office by the Democratic administration.
But for that in all probability the wLole legisla-
te ticket would have been accorded to oity

gentry. Offices worth over fifty thousand dol
lars, for their whole torm, aro given to the
cities ; and offices worth about eight hundred
dollars are given to the couotry folks !

That id tho first fact that strikes tho eye and

mind while iookiue over this ticket of the pure
au I “ office seek-the ma

" party.

!a the next plaoe, tho candidates for Sheriff,
Treasurer. Coroner. Senator, and ono Assem-
blyman all live within about five minutes wa.k
of each other. Vorily, it is a great thing to live
up Wylie Btrect. Tho country folks must go to

grn s: what do th r ;. k k-w about bolding offioe ?

“ Offioe seeks tbe man,’ oud tt is too laxy to go
far after him ; so the several cffioeß seek and
fiod ten of their men within sight of the Court
Hoiiße. That is au easy process \\ by shouldn’t
tho old parties be bronco up “

It is perhaps true that a residonce in the cliy

affords the best opportunity for acquiring in-
formation, and fituesa for office. Tho Demo-
cratic party don't think so ; but the K. N 'aevi-
dently dv, and hence the ctiy/itd obaracter of
their ticket •• Giro all tho offices cf any value
to the city,” say they, aod then the city will

Let every Democrat, and every man who ia

intending to vote the Democratic ticket, attend
at once to being assessed. Your vote depends
upi>o it. Tho election occurs on the '.Lb cf Oc-

tober. You mast be assessed at least trn dats

before the election or lose your veto. See the
assessor and then the collector cf tuxes at cn;c,

and have the thing done right. Don't wait till
the last day, fjr the assessor may not then be
found

THE OLD DISPUTE OF THE KATYDIDS

Fovi: Mrs understand the art of ndrerti s itg

thorenrhiv, and oiotiot Withstand ths tempta-
tion, whether in season or out of seatton, to

“puff" their wares, either directly or indirect-
ly The most barrfaocd advertisement we have

BV BSSA KiQTH.

Now, KatydiJs, I know it ail,
That long dispute I’ve heard;

I listened, neaththe old peach tree
And heard it, every word.

Ye sat, a noisy little group.
And told It nilwith aest—

Some “ Katydidn’t,” stoutly cried,
And “Katydid,” the rest.

Thelittle prudes—l hear! them tell
Th« story o’er and o’er;

And th-y, no doubt, have done the same
A thousand times befort :

lately seen was in a Chicago paper which pub-
lished a iisi of tbe contributors to the Norfolk

How Kuty went adown the lane
With one 1 must not name;

ADd how hekissed her ch- eks and lipa—
Now, pray, was Kate to blame*

Pm sure that I hare always thought
• A Slflu n harmless thing.
So prompt upon a maiden’s cheek

The ready blush to bring.

Now, Is it thought so very bad
Where K- ty’s homo was hil’

And don’t they walk with lovers there,
Alone, a? Katy dm ’

ile kissed burcboek. and Katy smiled
Her blushes went and came ;

He kissed her Upland Katy kiwfd
Now, pray, whs Kate to blame!

and i*ortsmout: Charity gotten up in that city

Too whole system of publishing the names of
those who give to any benevolent enterprise is

somewhat in opposition to the command not to

let your leu hand know what your right hand
deeth ; but society has justified toe custom, the
Scriptures to the contrary notwithstanding. The
oase wo wi«h to speak cf was that of tbs cwoir

of fljme nostrum who doubtless had studied the

ButYip there sprang a naughty elf,
A jealous little sprite,

Who came to watch poor Katy there,
Beneath the starry night.

theory cf advertising, and practised ;t to such
an extent so that he could n-t help g.viug a geu •

tl-3 pud to his [ : '.i« even in the shape of a detri-
tion to the Norfolk Euffertrs. Ho therefore

Away, he ran, with wicked speM,
And “ Katjdid” he crlsj,

And “Ka'ydidn’t " loadly called
The loTrr by her side.

subscribed biiuseif '• i-~Ur the Eureka
Pills, $25 00,” aud every one who roads the h*t

of bosefitent men in the Garden City will see

that among the number is tbo proprietor cf a

medicine “whose virtues rau«t be taken to be
appreciated.” Ah. Phincaa T. Biraani, you

are not solitary and alone as a humbug:

Away they wont—n train pursued,
Unknowing wlint it meant.

And • Katyuido’c KatvdlJ/'
Upon the air they sent.

After One or “Sabi’s” Men —McGregor, of

the Beav.*r Star, is again after Dr. D. ii. Brow

er with a sharp stick fur bearing fabe witness
against his neighbor. He says rf him: “If
the fellow don’t soon reform, he will got so that
he cannot tell the truth at all—even noir, it is
seldom that a solitary truth hods its way to his
paper ” Brower is a scurvy fellow, and doubt-
less deserves it all. Any mao who will abuse a

hotel for not “deadheading” him, is hardly
worth the powdor to blow him up.

And thus, forages, they have been
Disputing all the time.

About that kis» poor Katy gave—
Bure, was U such a rrimo'

(‘hinges In the FJary

The following is a partial list of naval offioera
that have been dropped by the Naval Commla-

American vs Enqlish Railroad laos. —

American rails arc decided now, on the best
authority, to bo superior to English or Welsh of
the same price. The latter shell off aud wear
out sooner than the American, and tho superior-
ity of the American is Bii 1 to be owiog to the

fact that in the process of rolling the rails are
re heated, while the foreign rails are ootnpleted
with ono boating

Captains Levy, Ramsey, Zmtiingar.
LiRrTF.NA.NTB —W C Farragut, H. H. Rhodes,

Law Pennington, VTm Toland, Jib. Noble, J T.
McDor.j-ugh, Richard W Meade, John L Ring,
Daniel T. Dulaney, T. Brownwel!, 8 Chase Bar-
ney. Tboman H Stevens, Israel C Wait, Abner
Read. N. C Rbind.

Master* —J S. Bohrer, N. T. West, G A.
Stevens Kdw-ini Bhepperd, John. P. H»ll, Wm
li Mercer. D.iviJ (Vheßree, Georgo 8. King,
John Madig&o, Jr., Cha«. B. Smith, Augustas
McLaughiin, Charles Gray. J. Howard March,
Joshm A Seawell. F. Iward A Seiden, Allen T.
Byrnes.

Pennsylvania Agricultural College .—The
trastces of tho State Agrioultaral Society mot

at Harrisburg last week, and fixed upon General
James Irvin's farm, in Centro county, us tbo

location for the State Agricultural College, it
having been given as a donation for tb© purpose,
together with a bonus of $lO,OOO offered by

the oitizens of Centro oounty.

Tb-? following have been put in the leave of
absence sebrdu-e :

Lieutenants, at sl.2ur y r annum —J. W.
Sw;ft, G. M. White, J D Ferris, Q. L. Seiden,
J S. Palm r, S Decatur. George Huret, Francis
Limy, J T. Miller, .1 B Lewis, H. Darcaosel,
John Hall

Masters, at st'«oo y<r nmum— William W.
Low, f. Mallaby, Robert Knoz, John Robinson.

Tbo following have been placed on the retired
list on " furlough pay

Fifteccn captains, at $1,260 per annum
Twelve commanders, at $9OO Jo
Forty-nice lieutenants, at $6OO do
TwopasscJ nnJflhirmen, at $BOO do
Three masters, at SGOO do
And on the retired list or “leave cf absence

pay:”
Seventeen captains, at $2,500 per annum
Twenty-one commanders, at $l fc><K> do
Eighteen lieutenants, at $1,200 do
Fifteen masters, at $OOO do
Commodore Charles Stewart (Old Ironsides'

has been p aoeJ cn th' hat at thirty five
huodred dollars, and Commodore Skinner at
twenty-five hundred. The liberality of the pro-
vision mado by Coogress for the officers on the
retired list, when compared with that of other
nations, is shown by the fact that a oapiain in
our scrvico by this law on “ furlough-pay ” re-
ceives nearly aa muoh 250) and on “ loveo-
pay ” groatly mom ($2 600) than a retired flag-
cllioer of the British uavy. where tie retired pay
ol a rear admiral is o .ly £3OO sterling, ($1,500)
per annnm.

In order to fill u ihi vacancies created by the
Naval Commissi :>ners in tba aotive liMs to the
uomher authorize.i by law, thirty five command-
ers will be promoted to be captain*, seventy-four
lieuii nante w;!l be \ mmatrd to be commanders,
aiid our hoo Ired and sixty masters in tbc-hne of
promotion and passed midshipmen will be made
lieu u a art.a.

Spasmodic Poetry The critic of the London
T\mts is severe upcu All'rc 1 new vol-
nnc entinrJ “ Msu-1 atd u'bcr Pjeau*. ' He
charges tbe pool Liurerae with putting himself
at i’t -1 ben i of tho f^y»a«mo:c school of poetry,
ani says

!n bis first throe puMioati■‘ns. bear !
tho date of lbdU. lb>}2 T and lb-12, he rose high* (
or and higher, t.!: in • • L- ckaloj Hall. ” 1• Morte i

d'Artbur, " and “ The Gardiner's Daughter, ”

,
he attained h.» /-.‘tilth. Then came “ The Prin- •

cess, " next “ 1q Mrrnorium, “ iastiy 1* Maud, ’ ■each volume a fall! descent “ The Priuoess—-
a Medley " It was a jarable uf fictaetie ima-
ges and obscure ideas, with an impossible story '
aud an impenetrable purpose. Still more ob |
scare and impalpable was “ In Memonuru ,

"

the train of thought more die.oiotod, and tho !
language drear, 1 'so aud ghostlike. And now it '
would seem ;:t • • Maud “ he hod reached the 1
lowest deep

It is impossible that Mr Tennyson should
write what i> t:.; cr i v w wiling iu beauty; but
wc repeat that we deemed it still more impossible
for h; m to write anything so hysterica and j
weak as the present poem. Wo bavo sometimes i
thought that thd spasmodic poets hare been j
dealt with too rigorously by tho critios, Bnd that
some allowance should have boeu made for the
waywardness of youth and the promise of the
future. But what shall be said of the Laureate,
In all the maturity of his genius, presenting us
with a poem which is the very triumph of spasm'
The spasmodic poets generally pretend to exhib-
it somewhat however little, of aotion ; they
pass off Boiilo/juy for dialogue, and dialogue for
aotion, and profess to wri:o with a dramatic in-
tent—life dram&B and death dramas, devil
drama; and soul dramas j

General Strlngfellow and hia GliUdren.
[From lh* Kansas Corrwipondenoe of tbe t!t. Louis D<mo-

Incidentally I asked General Stringfellow if he
r'ad aoy children. I Bball never forget the sud-
den and almost terrible ehadow in tho expression
of hia faoe that this question produced. The
conversation had begun about politics, nod had
been osrried on very freely up to this point
My careless question, however, suddenly ohanged
his expression. Never in my life did I see a bro-
ken heart ao vividly piotured on human face
His breast heaved ; the tears startedin his -eyes;
he oould hardly artionlato. He answered by
monosyllables and single words at a time. Ho
told me he had lost four young children last
spriog within a few days of eaoh other.

As he described the death of his young son,
at whose bedside be sat ten days without rest,
he was often forood to stop, to suppress bis ri-
sing tears and sob3. To sec a strong man ao
moved is tho most terrible and affeotlng eight
beneath the sun. It affected me greatly—oven
to tears—not aa I saw it, for Its intense expres-
aiod of despair and grief paralysed my own feel-
ings ; but as I recallod it when in the solitude of
my chamber. “ Thai’s what makes me desperate
to often,"„was the last remark he made, in de
scribing hifl domestic misfortunes As ho said
so, I thought that if the leaders of political pir-
ties knew eaoh other’s sorrows, the hidden causes
of political hate and revolutions would soon
cease to bo a mystery.

Tbe Laureate makes do such pretensions;
pays no suck Reference to popular requirements.
Tbo poem is one long soliloquy—rhymed frag-
ments of the diary of a very disagreeable and
exalted individual of name unknown. It is
written in a scries of -6 fits—we do not mean
tho fits of cantos or old ballads, but veritable
ague fits. Undeterred by the knowledge that
spasm is at present epidemics among tbe poots,
Mr. Tinnysoo has actually sent forth a poem
which is the perfection of spasmodic form. ”

Railroad Poktby.— A correspondent of the
Broome County Republican, describes his jaunt
over tho Syracuse end Birmingham llailroad,
fr-m CoartUoJ, in the following poetical strain:
So much I wrolo in Courtlami’s bounds—and
would have finished there had not tho down
train's whistle loud resounded through the air.
S-. shaking Fairchild by the hanJ, who said
oome up agaiu, I bid farewell to every fear,
and jumped upou tho train. Rushing round
the hill side, dnrtiDg o'er tho plain, over tho
rivers, under roads, Van Bergin drove his train.
The moon threw bright effulgent rays on eioh
small ripple’s crest , the river seemed a ribbon
stretched across the meadow’s breast; the even-
ing wind came stoaliug through the oar with a
gentle sigh, and brought a cinder from the en-
gine, spang into my eyo ; few and short were
the prayers I said, Rod I spoko not a word of
sorrow, but I rubbed at my eye till I made it
red, and knew '(would be sore on the morrow.
We 6oon got home at the rato we ran, at an hour
just right for retiring, and down from his post
oama tbe engine man, and tbe fireman ceased
hisfireing. And thus I too will ccaso with this,
a moral to the talc—be always sure to “mind
your eye” when riding on a rail!

Wab ih Africa —The British Government has
a war in Africa as well as in the Crimea. A
Mandingo sold a negro near tho mouth of the
Gambia. The negro, it was said, was a British
subject, and the British authorities undertook to
arrest the Mandingo. Two attempts to arrest
tho man in the village of Sabagee having been
repulsed, Gov. O’Connor prooured the assistance
of 100 Frenoh soldiers from Goree, and again
marcbed towards Babagee, with a foroe of about
320 men, three field piooes and one 24 pound
howitzer. Tho "rebels” were driven into the
town, when the stockade was oarriod by assault
at the point of tho bayonet, and " Sabageo no
longer exists.” Loss to t‘:e " allies,” 26 killed
and TO wounded Ooly one Frenchman fell.
Loss to tho “ rebels,” one of their boat towns
and fifteen hundred souls.

Horticultural Exhibition
We would really like to know—only for

information of course—the natno of tho thrilling
romanco from whioh the following exquisite
morceau is extracted:

The considerate oaptain shook the man with
tho boots on, who was lying in a berth, and In
timated to him in tho most gontle manner poa
sible, that it was against the rules of the boat
for gentlemen to wear their boots in bed. As
soon as the wakened owner was able to eompre-
bend the case, he sal 1 :

THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY will
hold their Annual JJxhi ition ou ibo l ß th, 19th. 20uh

and 21»t days of September lout. Open to the public on
Tueaday evening,at o’clock.

W3h»Binglv admittance, 26 rents. Pea#on tickAt, fir man.
wife, Ae., One Dollar. It- McKNIGHT, Prea’t.

A. iL SrtvtSßOW, 8eo»y. (sepl&St*
Barley Wanted.

THE undersigned will ray the highest market price, in
pab pohds, for good merchantable BAHLEI, delivered

at the PHCBNIX BREWERY, Fifth Ward, PDtaburgh, I’a.;
and if delivered inside of two werku from dale, win pay a
premium of Five Cadtn per bushel for extra good Harley.

I will also have NEW ALK ready for market in a few
days. [sepl6:d7w*l A. WOOD. Agpnt.

The Zion’s Beraldgives an account, in a letter
received from the Pacific Ocean, of a revival of
religion on beard a whale ship. Id tho account,
saya the Herald, is oue thing of unusual ooour-
reuco. “One mau was hopefully converted at
mast-head looking out for whales!”

“ Ob, the bugs won’t hurt 'em, l gueaa. they’re
an oldpiir. Let ’em rip.”
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Watch** and Watch Repairing.
WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth.

, Gold and Silver Watches from $lO to SSOO. Bole
for sale of Charles Frodahao’s unrivalled

keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly,and done
m h superior manner

05* Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
ITiCMi.-e. MPIS

»'• ■ J

ONIONS— 2 bhls Onions, for sale by
sep!9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

w- UNDIUB&—60 boxes Herring;
O 20 bbls pickled Herring;

35 bbls No. 8 Mackerel;
80 bbls 6Ugar-house Molasses, for sale by

Mpl9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
11/ANTED—A OoaPßcncQJßi. Steady employment wii
W be given, RETMER 4 ANDERSON,

BgplB No. 89 Wood street.

FOR sale—X Fairbanks’ Patent Platform Scale—nearly
now, and warranted.

1 good Coonter, with ten drawers.
Both of the above will be sold very low, at LAUFFER’S

Bookstore, No. 80 Fifth street. feplfl -

T\AX LAWS—A Digest of the Lawsof Pennsylvania rela-
tive to County and Township Kates and Levies, inclu-

ding Road, School and Poor Taxes ; sal to State Taxes and
Dudes; with notes of Jadlcia! Decisions. By M. McKinney.
Price 31,50. For sale by

W. A. GILDENFENNEY & CO,

asplß Opposite the Theatre.

Millinery goods—a. a. masona co.wiu open,o
Monday, September 10th.a laTge and well selected*

sortmentof Millinery Goods, Blonde Edgings, fineFrtne
Viewers, Floss Ruches, fine French FrWtu, fitrew Brsld’
Moss Kuls and Leaves, Ribbons, Feathers aid V«lv«
Piquets, Tinsel Ornaments, Sprigs and Bunches, Ac. [espl

THE MURDERER
The housekeeper had not appeared in court.

Bhe had concealed herself, or had been by Btnith.
This was ooneidered a dark sign against him.
But he himself now offered to bring her forward,
and stated as the tea on, not that he was not
willing that she Bhould testify, but knowing the
excitemont, he was fearful -hat she would be
bribed to giro testimony contrary to loot. Bat
he was now ready to relate all the oiroumstan-
oes ho knew ; she might be oalled and examined.
If her testimony does not oonflrm ray story, let
me be condemned.

The request of the prisoner appeared reaeon-

ablo, and Lord Mansfield, contrary to his usual
prootioo, granted it.

The prisoner went on with his statement. He
said he wished to go out of court relieved from
the suspicions that were resting upon him. As
to the poison by means of which the straoger
was said to have died, he knew neither the namo
of it, nor the existence of it, until mado known
by tho counsel. He would call God to witness
the truth of what he said.

And then, as to Mr. Thompson, he was a per-
fect stranger to him. How should ho know what
articles he had ? Ho did not know. If he had
such articles at Hull, he might have left them
oa tho road, or, which was more probable, have
otherwise disposed of them Aod if he died by
means of the fatal drag, he must have adminis-
tered it himself.

Ho begged the jury to remember that bis pre-
mises had been repeatedly and minutely searob-
e i, and not the moßt trifling article that belong-
ed to the deoeased had boon disooverod in his
possession The stopper of a vial had been found,
but of this ho oould only say, he bad no knowl-
edge, and had not seen it before it was produ-
ced in court.

Ono fact bad been proved, and only one That
he would explain, and his housekeeper would
oonflrm the statement. A witness had testified
(bat some one had gono to the bedroom or* the
housekeeper on the night in question. Ho was
ready to admit that it was he himself H? had
been subject for ranch of his life to su 1 i n fits
of illness ; he bad beau seized with one c-n that
oocasion.and bad gone to procure her assistance
in ligkliDg a fire. She bad returned with him
to bis room for that purpose, he having wailed
for a minute in the passage while she put on her
clothes. This would account for tho momentary
disappearance of the light. After remaitiM'g a
few minutes in his room and finding himself bet-
ter, he had dismissed her and retired to bed,
from which be had not risen whea he waa in-

formed of the death of tho guest.
Such was t. e prisoner's address, which pro-

duced a powerful effect. It was delivered in a
very t*rm and impressive manner, and from tho
simple and artless manner of the man poriiapa
not one present doubted his entire innocence.

The housekeeper was now introduced, and cx
amined by tho counsel for tho prisoner. She
had not heard any part of the Btat-emen' of

Wraith, not a single word of the trial. Her st 'ry
confirmed all be had Baid.

To this sucooeded her cross examination by
tho prosecution. One circumst .nee had mauo a
deco impression on bis mind - that was, that
while the prisoner and the hiusekeeper were in
tho room of the former, something like a door
bad obstructed the light of the oandlc, so tbit
ihe witness testified to the fact, bat could not
see it. What was the obstruction u Thc:o was

, no door—nothing in tho room whioh could ac
: count for this. But the witness was positive
that something like a door did for a moment
come between the window and the candle. This

j needed explanation. The hoasekeeper was the
I ouly person that could give it. Designing to

! probe this matter in the end to tho bottom, hat
not wishing to excito her alarm, he began by

j asking her a few unimportant questions, and
among others, where the canJlo stood whi ! ? she
was in Mr. Smith’s room.

“ In the centre of the room,” she replic i.
“ Well, was the closet or cupboard, or what-

ever yoa call it, opened once or twice, while it
stood there * ’

She made no reply.
“ I will help your recollection," said the coun-

sel ; “after Mr. Smith bad taken the med cioe

out of the closet, did be shat too door, or tb-i i'
remain open

“ He shat it.”
“And when he replaced the l*oi;le in ib

oloeet, be opened it again, (i d uc ' 1
He did ”

“ And bow long was it open the i time ‘
Not above a mmute.”

“ Well, and when open woui l tho -door be cs
act 1j between the light and the window

“ It would ”

“I forget,” said tho counsel, " wheth-r y j

said tho closet was on the right or the loft ban 1
side of the window ”’

" On the left hand side."
“ Would tho door of tho Mosel make HDy .;i*o

in opening
“ None.”
“ Are you oertAiQ
" I am.”
" Have you ever openo-l it y

seen Mr. Smith open it ■ '
" I never opeaed it myself ”

*• Hid you ever keop tbe key
“ Never.”
•* Who did v”
" Mr. Smith, always.”
At this moment the housekeeper ohauc:-J to

oast her eyes towards Mr. Smith, the prisoner
A cold damp sweat stood upon his brow, and his
face had lost all its color; he appeared a living
ima?e of death. She no sooner saw him than
she shrieked and fainted. Tho consequence of
her answer flaahe 1 ttcrors her min i. Site hni
been so thoroughly deceived by the manner of
tho advocate, and tbe little imp rtanee he bad
sermed to attach to her statements, that she bad
boon led on, by ono question to auother, ltit fbe
had told him all ho wanted to know.

She was obliged to be taken from tbe court,
and a physician who was present was rc-ques.ed
to attend her. At this time the solicitor ftr the
prosecution (answering to our State’s Atiorury)
left tho Court, but no one knew fi'r what pur-
pose. Presently, tbe physician came into
court, and stated that it would be impossible for
tho househeeper to resume her seat iu the box
short of an hour or two.

It was almost twelve in tho day. Lord Msn3
field, having directed that the jury be accom-

modated with a room where they could be kept
by themeolvea, adjourned tho court two hours.
The prisoner, in the meantime was remanded to
jail.

It was between four and five o’olock, when
the judge resumed his seat upon tho hooob.
The prisoner was again placed at tho bar. and
(he housekeeper brought in and led to the box.
The oourt room was orowded to excess, and an
awful silenoe pervaded the place.

The cross-examining couußel again addressed
the housekeeper.

"1 have few more questions to ask you,”
said he, take heed bow you answer, for ycur
life hangs upon a thread. Do you know this
stopper

"I do.”
" To whom does It belong
“ To Mr. Smith.”
" When did you soo it last
"On the night of Mr. Thompson's death
At that moment the solicitor entered tho

court, bringing with him upon a tray, a watob,
two money bags, a jewel case and a bottle of tho
same manufacture as tho stopper, and having a
cork in It. The tray was placed on the table,
in sight of the prisoner and the witness, and
from that moment not a doubt remained !n tho
minds of any man present of the guilt of tbe
prisoner.

A few words will briog this molanoholy tale
to Its dose. The house whero the murder had
been oommitted was between nine and ten miles
distant. The solicitor, as soon as crosa exami-
nation of the housekeeper bad discovered the
existence of the oloset, and its situation, had
set off on horseback with two sheriff's officers
and after pulling down a part of the wall of the
house, had deteoted this important oonccalment.
Their search was well rowarded; the whole of
the property belonging to Mr. Thompson was
found there, amounting in value to some thousand
pounds ; and, to leave no room for doubt, a bot-
tle was discovered which tbe medioal men in-
stantly pronounoed to oontain the very Idcutiori
poison which had causod the death of tbe unfor-
tunate Thompson. The result was too obvious
to need explanation.

It need hardly bo added, that Smith, was oca-
vioted and executed, and brought to this awful
punishmont by bis own means. Had ho said
nothing—had he not persisted in calling a wit.
ness to prove his innooenoe, ho might have es-
caped. But God had evidently left him to work
out his own ruin, as a just reward of bis awful
erime.

/ VHEJCBIC—4OO boxwa this d»v received and for sale by
VJ aeplT HENRY H. 00LLIN8.
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'Worms t—Ai this is the Mason of the yearwhen

tr rmsars most formidable amongchildren, the proprietor*
tt M’Lane’s Vermifuge beg leave to call the attention of
parents to its virtifetflfor the expelling of these annoying,
and cf en fatal enemies of children. It Was invented bya
physician of great experience la Virginia, who, after hav ng

n*ed it for several years In his own practice, and found Its
success so universal, was induced at last to offer It to the
public as a cheap, butcertain and excellent medicine It
has slncu become justly popalar throughout the United

States, as the most effluent Vermluge ever known, and the

demand baa been steadily on ihe increase since Its first In.
trcxluctlon to the public.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday afternoon, by the Rev. Mr. Paxton. *t the

residence of Mrs. White, Liberty street, J. 11. JONEd, K*q
and Mias HARRIET L. all of this city

On Tuesday, the 16th instant, of consumption, WM R .
PATRIOK. (printer.) in Ihe twenty-aeconl year of his ag*.

His funeral will take place Tllia(Wednesday) MORN-
ING, the 19th instant, at 10 o’clock, from the residence of
his mother, cornor of Pike and O’Hara street*—6:h Ward

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

P. K—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’a cel-
celebrated Liver Pill*, can now be had at all the respectable
Drug Stores In this city.

purchaserswill please be careful toask for, aod take none
but Dr. M 1 Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison,
are worthless. ,

49*8peelaol«i and Stxrgfteal Operations
Useless—The mind May See.—lt is gratify-
ing for us to be able to announce to the public that the
utility of BALLS’ PATENT EYE CUPS Is now no experi-
ment,—their wonderful effeota are coming dally to the
knowledge of the proprietors. Strange os it may seem, it

Is true, that Spectac'es may bedispensed with entirely and
sight restored to its original poweT. These cups are simple,

yet philosophical. They are used without pain or the least
danger of Injury. Below will be found several o -rtifientes
which speak highly In their favor:

[From the New York Evangelist.]
A vxrx simp'evet philosophical Instrument, has been

invented by J. Ball A Co., of this dty, by the application of
which the cornea of the eye U gradually raised to its origi-
nal convexity, causing thef-cus to impinge on theretina
without the aid of convex lenses. Thus by an ea*y process
persons who have used glasses for years are enabled to
dispense with them.

PARLORS,

A'go, for sale by the so e proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Bacc.*a«orfl to J. Kidd A Oo:,
No. 60 Word street, corner of FourthS*pl7:'Uw

tks~ Juit Received* at OrlbbU'i* a splendid

assrrtment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting of Plash, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Batin
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Oaaslmeres, Cloihs, Overcoat*
iogs, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents’ Furnishing Goods in great vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash. No. 340 Liberty street.

PeplT
The editor of the Pennsylvania Democrat writes as fol-

lows, respecting the cure of Mrs. Gurstead, of Uniontown,
Pennsylvania:

Usjontowzi, Pa., August 1,1864.
Being well acquainted withMrs. Ourstead, I know that

before she ured ‘♦Ball’s Patent Eye-Cups," It was Impossi-
ble far her to read without the use of spectacles, and that
her sight has been restored by the use of ihe Cups, so that
aha now reads print with her naked eje without difficulty.

John P. Bcazcll, Ed. Penn.Democrat.
Bklckxbtowk, Jane 1.1864.

Dear &r—Having lost my sight by old age, I was in-
duced to purchase your wonderiul instruments, and by
using the sameaccording to your directions, I sccceeded in
restoring my sight so that I can read by night or day with-
out spectacles. I have notuted my spectacles for the last
three or four months, which shows that the restoration Is
not a temporary one, bat a valuable and permanent cure.

Melville Skill.
Of the firm cf Snell A Brothers, Fiakdate, Maas.

By remitting live dollars, a pair will be sent, post

paid, with full directions, toany part of the country. Ad-
dress DR. GEO. H. KJ3YBEB, comer cf Wood street acd
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. Pa. gepWtlaw

jamlesi Males 1 1

THE subscriber offers for sa e FORTY HEAD or MULES
—well broken to work, eithor for pits or teams. They

may be sees at the Yard adjacent to the RED LION
HOTEL, 8L Clair street, to which he invites the attention
of all desirous of purchasing good, sound animals.

seplQullw JOHN WEsTBHO~:K.

-u- lit:r:-' . ,:j>7 .. -..I — r .■■■-

S 3 *JATB, UATS»--We bars received our FALLgggf STYLE OF SILK HATA which wIU bo found, Ottto*a neat and good article. A good Hstfor *B,
and no extra one for |4. Call and see.

u
MOgOA J* * Ok, Wo. 164 Wood St,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,
8 One door from Sixth afreet

WOODVVEbL’b
FURNITURE

OSSA I ffsy.
WHOI. hA*'jK ft,

MIUIIAOIKO gVEftV S f JJi 0>
fVBSITOKIE,

IN
ROSEWOOD, MAHOBANf AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE, FOR,

OHAMBERS,
AND DININQ ROOMS.

EQUAL TO ANY INNEW TORK OR PHILADELPHIA.
pbicbs.

«-Ktery article made by band,and warranted.
Cabinet Maker* A ,Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE sod 0B4S&on reasonable terms, ruS**'

Hotels and Steaxnboata
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Warerooma, Hob. 77 and 79 Third street*aogg PITTSBURGH,\ FAu
A. A. OA&EIER., *...0. B, nAW.yfftj»

A. A. CARRIER * BRQ,,
Cbmer lburth and SmithfLeld streets, Pittsburgh, Jbn

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FIRE AHD MABXHBXH3UBAHCHCO
OF BMSIItUU(t.

CAPITAL - : ....8330,000.

FIRE AND HABINE INSURANCE CwarAffV
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPIIAL .43300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WIHCOBSIBE, TA.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COHPAN*

HARTFORD, COHB.
mIT- CAPITAL AND AS3ETB....&%,XS*t±%9.

£55-Ague and Fever of Tbree Year*’
Standing Cured.—Mr. John Longden, now living at
Hearer Dam, Hanover county, near lUchmond, had Ague
ami for three years; most of the time he had chills
twht< a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with levers &s soon as the chill left him; and after trying
phyi’clauß, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and
-'■•ryihiiii recommended to him, was about to give op in
despair, when Garter’s Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he

two Lotties, bat before he had uwd more than a single
„n*, be was perfectly cured, and has not had a chill or
*ever since.

Mr Lon *d«n In only one out of thousands who have
bfwo benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood on*

rider. F*>e advertisement. sep4:lm

4^-Just Received, a superior lot of Lntong,
Pongwe and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
Hold tow roa osao, at GRIBBLITB,

No. 240 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

Inhalation for Diseased Lnogs.
The mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased longs and

ihn-a’., recommended by Dr. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes us as the true one. It is now generally admitted by
our best physicians, that foooi diffteuluts can only be boo*

c«3Mfuily treated by local applications. This practice has
U-en puriuM from the first with respect to external inflam*
rnation and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the
throat nul lungs may net be treated In the same manner;
we Wlit-re they may. In this variable climate of oarfl(
wh*»n» lung and throat complaints have become so preva*
lent and rife, ws earnestly re-'ornmenA to the public, and
to i\e ajttic.el especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis*
remedy —[One who has tried it.] See advertisement in
Lhi-i paper.

Oiuiicr.—Da. Cnaria’ HYQEANA U the original and only
»«>n »in* wtW* sep4’-Swd*w

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

IU’SMSG WEST PUOa PITTSBOHBH.

Tu* Fast Tjuo leaves at 2 A. M- throogh to Cincinnati
in 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train lxavss at 8 A. M.
Express Train “ at BP. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
ihe first two connect at Alliance. Tho dlreet route to St.
Li ais is now opvo, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
muc-* shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mad.field with the Newark and Sandusky City rood;
and at Crestline with the three roods concentrating there.
For parti rulers see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cinannati, Louisville St Louts,
Isiinnapclts, Chicago, Hock Island, Tort Wayne, Cleveland,
and tL* principal Towns and (Sties la the West

The NKW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
in ,t« Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.16 P. iL, and Newßrigh-
ten at 7 A. M. and 1 P.M.

pr-r Tickets and further Information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At ih« corner office, under the Monongahela House-
Ot, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Ptttoburgh, July 23, 1856. ijy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBLNQ THE

Coatinaalion of the Ohio nd Penna. R. K.
TO FORT WAYNE,

maxi nsxcara and xiuiitkkt miles fbom Pittsburgh.

*v,nonet at Crestline, vnihoul detention, with
tL ihs Trains on ike Ohio and ftnwx Road, and also at
K'.~t*H with Trains North and South, on the Mad
itivor fi.uj Lake Krle Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
hu 1 Punns/ivani* Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, ABe*
.•b'ny City, or c.t any of the following points:

Wayn«, B^Uefontalne,
Cincinnati, Urbana,

Daytvn, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
.iesiriog Tickets will be particular to ask for A

li L-- ih<? übio mil Indiana Railroad.
~ri

'

J. R. BTRACQFIAN, 3up*t
y. ~-<P> ‘ be Captain* ofthe different Fire Companies

will mrtt t-n HaTUR'DaY next, at 7 o'clock t. M.,
m ..- a NiIPTU.NK UaU. Punctual attendance is requested.

GEORGE Chief Engineer.
- Sheriffalty—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the
u City of Al.egbeoy, will be a candidate tor the office

of Alioghnuy County, at the ensuing elec*
jjrhdlwte

We have Jaat received, by Express,L‘v£r U .Ot i.f PLANTER’S, HUNGARIAN and other
-t r HATH style, which we will sell as low for

'■n !i huv in the city. Call and see
31 ORGAN A CO., 164 Wood street,

next ho>.-iie to Hia daw Pr*Rbvt**rlao Church.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
0 / PITIfBBSGH,

Corner of Fourth and Snuthfleld fltrooU.
aI’CUJKIZBD CAPITAL, 8300,000.

o I.vstaß Puildingii and other I’roperty against Losa
Uv£r ir Damage by Fire, and the Perils of tbe Sea and
lu.*nd Nsrigatloit and Transportation.

DIHBCTOEB:
Wm F Johnston. IDdj Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A A. Carrier, W. M’Cllntrck, Kennedy T.Friend,

rt. Neeley, W. S. Haven. D. E. Park,
l liri-r Sprvu!, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A J.Jvnes, J. 11. Jones, H. R. Coggahall,

0 7 FIC SB8:
President..* Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Viet President -RODY PATTERSON.
Ac’y and TVeaswer.A. A. CARRIER.
Assistant &crtfary.J. 8. CARRIER. [je2B:ly

stoot and, Shoe JfManufactory.
j-., JAMES O’DONSELL & 880.,

Sral would raepectfully inform the dti*ens
f mL7 of Httsburgh.that they hare openeda manafliotory
1 l»of MEN’S AND WOMEN’B BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 70 SmltHfleld street,
In WETBtAK*fI Buiujutos, where they will be prepared to fill
&!i erdrrs of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
t?b meat notice.

1q order to accommodate all classes of customers they
rvi',l abo keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, utl deecrlptions of children’s wee*.

I'ctvu strictly eash; goods at cash prices.
A nhare of the pnbllo pntronage is solicited. fmy2tfan

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEOHEN Y.

FLOUR DHUVEEBD TO FAMILIES ;ln eilhsr of
.t> ‘.wo Cities.

OivDihs iuuy be left at the Mill,or in boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood street.
ISKAUN A RKITKR, corner Liberty and fit. Olalr sts
U. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tsbks: case, o.s d*uv*bt.

jT 29 BRYAN, KENNEDY ft CO.
PITTSBUBGB

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
ORXKJi or WATER ASD MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Goj., Becretary.
Thla Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFR RISKS.
Abo, against Holl and Cargo Rieka on tbe Ohio and Mis*

gbtlppi rivers and trihutarlea, and Marine Risks generally.
And agninst Losa and Damage by Sire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies Issuedat the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DI&SCTO&S:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Boon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, Bamnol M’Clorkan,
William Pnllllpa, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chaa. Arbnthnot,
Joseph P.Gazxam, M. D., David lUohey,
James Marshall, John M’Glll,

Horatio N. Lee, Klttanntng.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN 11. BHOENBERGEB, Pmmnm.
ROBERT FINNEY, StoatTART.
C W. BATCHELOR, Gumut Aar.tr.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AN DPFIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS:

J H. Shoenbergvr, G. W. Oasa,
C. W. Batchelor, W, K. Nlmlck,
Isaac M. Pennook, T.B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. B. Cochran,
lc T. Leech, Jr., John A. Qaughay,
George S. Seldea. 8.& Bryan,

David McCandlvflfl.
AU Lospes sustained by parties Insured under poll-

cie» uvued by this Company will be liberally adjusted a&d
promptlypaid at lt« OSc<, No. 9ft WATER Street. (jyil

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

MAKDF&oruuas or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FIITING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of buildings.
& A. Trill contract fbr Warming and Ventilating

by Ptcam or Hot Water, Pipe* or Ohilßon’a Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
Courthouses, Jail*,Hotels, or Dwellings. N0.25 MABKE?
street. Pittsburgh. j _ api6

THE SOHOUL-BOY, and other btorirg by the Christmas
Firs; by Obarles Dickens. Price 12)4 ventA only.

Seven Poor Travelers; in right chapters; by Charlei
Dickens. Priee 12)4 cents.

Little Leigh. ana the Miner’s Daughters; by Charles
Dickens. Price 12)4 CBnt®-

Yellow Mask; In twelve chapter*; from Dickens* House-
hold Words. Price 12}$ cents.

Sister Rose; in seven chapters; by Charier Dickens
Price 12)4 cants.

Motherand Step-Mother; in twelve chapters; from Dick-
ens' Household words. Price 12}$ cents.

Ballou’s Magazine, for October; price 10cents.
Leslie’s Journal, do do 18 do.

“For sale by H MINER 4 CO.,
seplfi No. 82 Bmßbflcld street

ILLINERY GOODS—A complete asaonment of Miill-
aery Goods, comprising—

Fine French Flowers, Ostrich Plumes and Tips,
Mo*s« Plushes, Velvets,' Pllk Roches,
Velvet Picqueta, Buds, Tinsel Flowers,
SarinFlowers, Vulture Feathers,
Plain and col'd Straw Gimps, Chenille Trimmings,
Bonnet Frames, Boonet Ribbons,
Ribbon Ruches, Col’d, Straw and Silk Laces.

Justreceived. A. A. MASON 4 CO,
BBpl7 - 26 Fifth street

/-»DIT YOUlt HPK.KKING, and become a enter min, by
Umdnl a bottle of Dr. Oook’e Remedy for Intemperance,
wSeh her cured many. It can bo hid, with full direction!
lor uae, at No. 63 MARKET BT. "Pl ' _

PPBTITE. Ghoorfqlneßs and Vigorous Health watered
br uae of the Holland Bittora. *1 per bottle. Sold at

63 HAKKBT ST.
RAYMEN—BOO cans celoonjed Siwe jW?

4c, Mod cMlusiTely by PbUrfsb
phi. >nd New York Bremen, **^tl«br? H

nu"

NA*rrvß WINEd—A tct7 superior article' of IsabellaV1*’6* wtac ““ Br“‘ 1/ofSa*1
* vSSrT*PwS* No, 60 Water street.

—HTMNKY TOPS—300, of various patterns, for sale by
HINBY H. OOLUNB.

,0 t** l i

'I 'WO BKlOtt HOUSES, now occupied by good tenant
1 situate In Allegheny City, at short distance tele;

Federal street, are offered for sale on easy terms.*Pw
$2OOO. S- CDTHBEBT A EON, ;

sspB 68 Market atreet.;
Barr’s Intelllgeace OfltewT”:

HOTELS, House-keepers. Merchsn ts *1
Mechanics are Invited and solicited tocall and obte;

their Help and their Appxeuticea. Also, tie vorku
classes, both mole and. female, shsU **

business found for them.on abort noooe*at BABB S t
TELUGBNCE OFFICE, Na 410Liberty street.

No answer returned to applications by mall, anises i,
com panted by a postage stamp .. Wpw-

THE NEW SOUTHERN NOVEL—Tta Hm»sa Pavn,'?
Morion Borland, author of “Alone.” One neat 12a:1

price i1.26. The endorsementof the Northern press: i
“It will every way sustain the repuuton bo worth!;,

won by first effort. It exhibits the esi-
healthfulsentiment and beam iful feeling, the same trot?
ft»l simpUcityand yet charming elegance, tha same Jr?
appreciation of different phases of social anddomestio U;
aid Is most aptly and gracefully wrought«—J& Y. Chun*
and Enquirer. •

•»Tbs Hidden Path is a work of originality and genii;
fall of strikin’ thoughts, beautiful descriptions and gray
fal conversation, end JUnt, Interesting enough as a story ■carry the reader through a Tolnme, from the
which one rises hatter at heart, aod witha more genk
friendly feeling towards humanity in general.*—3ft®..,
Daily Journal. t

We take the liberty of confidently commending B
our readers, aa oae of these gentle, earnest books, whl
will befound'acceptable to-all pure hearts, and become.
Sincerely trust, an especial favorite with thewoman read
ofAmerica.”—jPAil. £rotf«nBulletinFor sale by W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00,

&ep!B Fifth et, opposite the theatre

Juniata blooms—-
-60 tone E. H. Lytle’s Juniata Lumps;
60 tons Juniata Blooms: for sale by

aug2 J. W. BUTLEB A OC

PICTURE, MIRROR AND FANCY PUAMr.B OF TilE
most complete and finished style may be found at

BOBCKING’S, on 8t Clair street, near the Allegheny
Bridge. This gentleman has also on band a splendid lot
of Mirrors, some of which we see encased in unlqne aul
beautifulframes. Give him a call. st-p!9

rpO THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Court of Qoar-
A ter Sessions of the County of Allegheny:
The petition of JOHN OGDEN, ISAAC a WILLIAMS

and ALFHEUB ROBINSON, Merchants, doing buriatas la
the city of Pittsburgh, under the firm name of JOHN OJ-
DEN A CO., respectfully represent—

That they are eitixens of the United States, and of the
State of Pennsylvania; that they are desirous to keep for
sale, and to sell within the said city, vinous, spirituous,and
malt or brewed liquors,by measure sot le»s than one quart,
according to the provitdODS of the Act of 14th April, A. ! .
1866. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your Honors to
grant them license so to do, on being satisfied that your
petitioners are men of temperate habits, and of good repute
for honesty, and that they have given bond with approved
security, and paid the license f~e, according to the several
provisions of the Act of Assembly above referred to. And
they will pray, Ac. lßepl9.fr) JOHN OGDEN A CO.

TO THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessionsof the County of Allegheny:

Thepetition of FRANCIS FITZGERALD,of the Borough
of Texnper&nceville, respectfully represents:

That he Isa citizen of the Un Itei Slates and of the Sts le
of Pennsylvania, thathe Is desirous to keep for 6ale, and to
sell within said borough, vinous, spirituous and malt or
brewed liquors, by measure not less than one quart, ac-
cording to the provisions of the Act of I4th April, A. D.
1866, entitled “ An Act to restrain the sale ofIntoxicating
liquors. 1’ Yoor petitioner, therefore, prays your Honor*
to grant him license so to do, on being satisfied that your
petitioner is a man of temperate habits, and ofgood repute
for honesty, and that he has given bond with approved
security, and paid tho license tea, according to thoseveral
provisions of the Act of Assembly above referred to. And
he will ever pray, Ac.

srpl9:3t FRANCIS FITZGERALD.

TO THE HONORABLE iba Judges of the Oourt of Quar
ter Sessions of the Connty of Allegheny:

The petition of ANTHONY HAUSTBTSR, of the c.ty of
Pittsburgh, respectfully reprooents—

That he la a citizen of the United States and of tho State
of Penney 1v&nta, that be Is desirous tokeep for sale, and to
eell within the city of Pittsburgh, vinous, spirituous and
malt or brewed liquors, by measure not less iben on*
quart, according to the pryvlrions of the Act of 14th April.
A. D. 1866, entitled “ An Act to restrain the sale cf Intoxi-
cating Liquors.” Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
Honors to grant him license so to do, on being satisfied
that yoor petitioner Is a man of temperate habits, and ot
good repute for honesty, end that be has given bond with
approved security, end paid the license fee, according L-tie several provirions of ihe Act of Assembly above referred
to. And he will ever pray, Ac.

sep!9 3t ANTHONY lIAUfITETKft.

TO THE HONORABLE the Judges cf the Court i f Quar-
ter Sessions of Allegheny ronDty:

The petition of WILLIAM D. ENGLISH, of said county,
lezpoct/ully represents—

That your petitioner is a cit-zen of the United States, of
tempere'e habits and good repute for honesty, and e resi-
dent of the Fourth Ward. In the dtyof Pittsburgh ; thatbe
Is not the keeper of any hotel, Inn, tavern, restaurant,
eating house, oyster house or cellar, theatre, or other place
of entertainment, amusement or refreshment lie, there
fore, prays your Honors to grant him a license to sell
“ Kennett Ale” and brewed liquor, according to tbe Act of
Assembly entitled “An Act to restrain the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors” approved April 14, 1855, ycnr petitioner
baring complied with t.-.e requirements of sal-1 Act in rela-
tion topublie advertisement • and yonr petitioner farther
declares that he is willing to comply with all the require-
ments of said Act and withsuch rules and orders as may
from time to time be pasted by this Court In relation
thereto. And he will ever pray, Ac

cep!9 WILLIAM P. KX<3U33

WV.OLBS GOOD?—Just recoivei a very largo and wri!
selected aseortnwot of fUoths, Co?« meres, CasalnaUg,

Tvraeda, Jeans. Ac, (scplP) A. A, MABON & CO

WOOL Table OOVEiiB—A Urg» assortment of the
above, lo all colors and sizes, and very elecmot

styles, justreceived by (g»p!9j A. A. MASON & CO.

DRKBB SlL.KB—Seme very rich and elegairt §tyles ol
striped, plaid and figured Dress Silks, j ust"open*d.

erp!9 A. A. MASON & CQ.

MAGAZINES, BOOKS, Ae—Leslie's New York Journal,
for October; Ballou’s Magazine, for October:

The Schoolboy, l y Charles Woken*;
Trial and Triumph, by T. P. Arthur:
X. S, and D. by Samuel Lover.

Received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO’3,

e«>pl9 FifthbL, opposite the Theatre.

BLOOMS—ICO tons JuniataBlooms and Lumps;100 “ Lake Champlain; for wle by
eepl9 JOHN MOORHEAD.

PIG IRON—200 tons Nos. 1 end 2 Anthracite, •‘Mari-
etta,'’ H Cameron” and “Cordelia" furnaces:

100 tons “Rock Hill,"Juniata;
100 “ “ Monroe,” do;
60 “ Mill Creak,” do;
76 “ “Shade,” Somerset county; for «ale

by (Wpl9) JOQN MOORJIR.U)
bags Hio coffee ;

25 pockets Java Coffee;
50 bhds N. O. Sugar;
25 bbls Refined Sugars;

100 bbls prime N. O. Molasses;
76 half cheats Green and Black Teas;
76 boxes Tobacco, favoritebrand 9;
2a boxes Pepper;
25 boxes Pimento;
25 boxes Extra Coffee;
100boxes Mould and Dipped Candles;
25 boxes Star Candles;

100 boxes Rosin Soap;
25 boxes Variegated Soap;
25 dozen Buok*ts;
10 dozen Tabs;

* 200 reams Wrapping Paper ;
20 dozen balf tow Bag?.

For sale by (sepl9) JOHN MOORHEAD.

COPPER STOCK AT AUCTION—On Thursday evening,
September 20th, at 7% o'clock, at tbs Merchants Ei-

chaoge, will be sold—-
-175 shares Fire Steel Mining Company stock;
60 thares Meadow do do do.

sepl9 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
/~'*OFFKE—GO hags Java and 200 bags Rio, for sale by
i r replQ SMITH, MAIR A STJNTKR.

SUGARS—75 bbds prime N. O. and 100 bbls crashed, for
sale by (eep!9) SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

NA ILS -260 kegs assorted Nalls,for sale by
sep!9 BMITH, MAIR A HUNTER. U.mov.L

'll J. KIRN Eft & 00. have removed their officeto No. 2>
JL • Fifth street, opposite Hasan's, in Dr. 0..8. Slaw*

' Oculist)office where citizens will find the books opc n t
r**eiTe*u .se iplfcne for IBVING'S LIFE OF WAI&fNS
T NT. .*,l ->nbMft»r.lona. . |f u

WESTERN FARMERS IHSUBAHCB COHPAHT,
NEW LISBON, OHIO,

TJ. HUNTER, Aainr, BL Charles Bull ling, No. 108
• Third street, Pittsburgh.

omoiifis:
F. A. BLOOKSOM. President
JAMES BURDICK, Vico President.
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

PLTTsaORQH SEVgßngnva-
James W. Woodwell, JosephPlnmnur,James Wood, R M. Riddle,Jno. V. Dr. Jno. E. Psrk,jlfl]Wo. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange,
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

ODSCAISy BHRRMAS * CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON

lit Sums or £1 ass Ufva&bs.
THESE DRAFTS are available at ail the pziadDsl

Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND arJthe CONTINENT. *ca

We also draw Siam Bills on
M. A. Graaebanm A BalUn,

FRAHKFOBT A MAIN,
Which serve as a all porta of GERMANYSWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons Intending fo travel obroadmay procure, tbrflngh
os, Letters of Credit,on which Money can be obtained, asneeded, in anypart of Europe.

CoiucnoH > of Bills, Notes, ard other securities in Bn*rope, wUlrectire prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Wood, comer Third street.

WIIUAM HUNTEE,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOIIE km fiKAOK.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittiburgb, Pa.

*•3“ CosstAffTLT 010STUTQ, the BEST BRANDS Of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA axrf
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE end

EXTRA PIiOUB,
Which will alvays be aold at the Lowest Cash prices, ftpll

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

11/iMS, SIDES& MOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEEF,
SUGAR-CORED and

CANVASSED HAMS
A large stock always on handat

So* 997 Liberty atreet,
J 6̂! PigacgaQg, PmaU.

ft. j. cummins...j. o. cuMMins...n. o. ruw3..,w. a. wootrwAUD.
AM E R ICAN

PAPIER MACHE
MAHTTFACTURINQ COMPANY,

NO. 7 8 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Manufacturers o? papier mache ornaments
for Churches, ITouim:, Steamboats, Ac.; Mirror and

i’jctui* Franses, WißJowaad Door Heads, Brackets, Trusses,
Oorcicdp, Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, Ro-
settes and Mouldings of every description, also and design,
OREAPts and warranted more durable thanany other article
now in use.

'.tiers executed on the shortest notice.
N.B -A tention of Steamboat Builders Is especially di-

rect? l a thisarticle, onaccount of its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNKB A CO,

No. TB Secondsh,.between Wood and Market sts,
'< Pittfbargb.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shatters, Window Boards, &o.
teii 01 Beoond itreet And 80 Third »lf

(OITWBSir WOOD ißi KA QE EY,}
PIZTSBVRGH, FA,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns ency as.
Plain, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid
ioenclosing Grave Cots. Jobbingdone at ebon notice. |m2l

S. M’KEE & CO-.
M’K EE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra. Double Strength. Imitation Crown and Baby

YUis, Flasks, Pickle and, Preserve Jan;
Wise, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET STS.,

pinsETOon, piano.
But a short distance faun the Bfceamboat landing, and

Irom MonongahalaHouse. St Charles, andCity HoteL*7tpa
J. 11. JONES. ..B. D. DBNNY,

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
»PlB] 61 WATER STREET, PIWBBXTBGB.

MERRiCR HOUSE.
W. A. B LOS SOM ,

Pbopbietoe

HBW OHiaUTOH,
REAVER COUNTY, PJ,

Vf BY/ GOODS.—A. A- MASON A CO. have Justopened 1
i.l cues Merrimack, Sprague andother makes « Print*
entirely new styles.

* cases good fast, colored Ginghams;
10 ** beat brands of Bleached Muslins;
20 bales “ Brown “

Also, a largoassortmentof Chocks, Drills, Jeans,Tweed)
Ac, Ac. seplO

a BPHALTUM 1200fos forrale by ‘
•R seplO B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00.

APPLE PARERS—24 dozen reverse action and sal
adjusting Parers, suitable for any sized Bruit, for sole t

seplO JAMES WABDBOP,4T Fifthat :


